
Soup 7 

add a Corn muffin 2.50 

Garden Vegetable/Today’s Soup 

Perfect Pairings 19 
SOUP, HALF SONOMA OR CLASSIC TUNA SANDWICH 

GARDEN SALAD, SONOMA OR CLASSIC TUNA SANDWICH 

SOUP, GARDEN OR CAESAR SALAD 

Salads 
KEY WEST CHOPPED SALAD 

Hearts of romaine lettuce, spinach and mixed greens 
with chopped cucumbers, carrots, red onions, tomatoes, 
roasted red peppers artichoke hearts and crumbled 
Gorgonzola cheese in our tomato-basil 
vinaigrette with warm pita triangles 15 
*Albacore tuna or Sonoma chicken salad +5* 
*grilled chicken breast +6 
* grilled salmon fillet +7 *  
*grilled Shrimp +6 * 
*CHICKEN & BERRIES or MANGO 
Grilled chicken breast on a bed of mixed greens 
(strawberries blueberries in the Berry salad)  
(mango chunks in the Mango salad) 
dry cranberries, candied walnuts and goat cheese in 
a lite berry vinaigrette or mango vinaigrette   19      
Add salmon +7 

*SANTA FE SALAD 
Taco shell bowl filled with chopped mixed greens, 
black beans corn, red onions, shredded Jack and 
Cheddar cheese and fresh salsa 
topped with grilled chicken tossed in our chipotle-lime 
vinaigrette 19 

*LEMON-PEPPER SALMON SALAD  
Grilled salmon fillet topped with lemon-pepper 
rub over spinach, fresh mint, avocado grape 
tomatoes, cucumbers and scallions tossed in 
lemon-shallot vinaigrette 22 

59th and LEX PLATTER 

A scoop of our three favorite salads- classic tuna, 
Sonoma chicken and egg salad on a bed of chopped 
baby greens with ripe grape tomatoes and cucumbers, 
served in our tomato-basil vinaigrette with toasted pita 
bread 19 

MEDITERRANEAN SHRIMP SALAD 

Heart of romaine lettuce, cucumbers, grape tomatoes, 
kalamata olives, garbanzo beans, red onions and feta 
cheese served with pita bread in a lemon-shallot 
vinaigrette 

Add salmon $7  chicken breast $6  

 

*These items may be cooked to your liking. Consuming raw or under 

cooked foods may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially 

if you have certain medical conditions. 

 

 

SUNDAY BRUNCH  

11AM TO 4PM 

UNLIMITED MIMOSA 

Sandwiches & Wraps 
All sandwiches are served with your choice of 

Caesar salad or our crisp seasoned fries 

SONOMA CHICKEN SALAD 

Breast of chicken with sultana raisins, red grapes, chives 
and tarragon, mayonnaise  
on toasted raisin walnut bread   17 
 

ALBACORE TUNA SALAD 

Line caught Albacore white meat tuna with celery, 
mayonnaise and our special seasonings on your choice 
of bread 17 
 

* MEDITERRANEAN WRAP 

A grilled herb tortilla with grilled chicken breast, baby 
spinach, red   roasted   pepper, grape tomatoes, red 
onions, Kalamata olives Feta cheese and mixed greens, 
drizzled with oily garlic aioli   19 
 

GRILLED VEGETABLE FOCACCIA 

Char-grilled zucchini, yellow squash, Portobello 
mushrooms, eggplant, roasted red peppers 
 topped with melted Swiss cheese, 
served on toasted Focaccia bread   19 
 

SKIRT STEAK  
 FRIES OR MASHED POTATOES & VEGETABLES 

$24 

 
Specialties 

OMELET 

A three-egg omelet filled with up to 3 of the following 
items American, Swiss, Cheddar, Feta, Gorgonzola or 
Goat cheese, mushrooms, tomatoes, bacon, spinach, 
green onions, caramelized onions or fresh peppers 
served with crisp fries 17  
 Egg white available on request 
 

SHRIMP PANZANO 
Gulf shrimp tossed with Portobello mushrooms, 
roasted red peppers, artichoke hearts and fresh basil 
in a garlic, virgin olive oil and white wine served 
with herb Focaccia points   21 
Add chicken 6 

 

*These items may be cooked to your liking. Consuming raw or under 

cooked foods may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially 

if you have certain medical conditions. 

 

  

    From the Grill 
QUESADILLA 
A Grilled flour tortilla with tomatoes, scallions, 
jalapeno peppers Jack and Cheddar cheese  
served with guacamole, sour cream and salsa 15    
Chicken +5    
with Shrimp +6  
with steak +7 
 

* CHAR-GRILLED OR TERIYAKI SALMON 
Char-grilled salmon fillet or topped with Teriyaki 
glaze served with your choice of red bliss mashed 
potatoes or Basmati rice and sautéed fresh spinach   
22 
 

* BRANZINO 
Pan seared European Sea Bass fillet with a 
tarragon-chive oil over roasted vegetables and red 
bliss mashed potatoes 22 
 
* AVENTURA SALMON BURGER 

House made salmon burger, topped with our 
special pink sauce on a toasted brioche with 
lettuce, tomato and 
 sliced red onions 19 
 

*FLAGSHIP BURGER 

Our special blended sirloin burger char-grilled on 
a toasted brioche with lettuce, tomato, red onion, 
up to 3 of the following items Swiss, American, 
Cheddar or Gorgonzola cheese or smoked bacon 
or caramelized onions 
 sautéed mushrooms or roasted red peppers with 
crisp fries  18 
 

Also available are Turkey burger or Vegetable burger 

 

JUST B- KIDS 

For our guest under 10  

served with soft drink, apple juice or milk 

Grilled cheese with fries 

PB&J with fresh fruit 

Chicken Fingers with fries 

 Chicken Breast with fries  

Mac & Cheese  

Penne Pasta Butter Sauce 

 


